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HEALTH HINTS. MAKING ARTIFICIAL ICE. E1T8 AXD M)TES r0B 1T0XO- - - A BULL FIGIIT IN MEXICO.strolling in! the woods not far from her
father's hoqse. I had not spoken to her

PYLUS AKD PaSTRT.

r rjl--y tad a prvsijr caAe
To f 1 W papas fahr;
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of love since the time of her refusal. I
knew that she would never alter her de-
cision, for I could jead dtermiaati6n in
every expression of her face.

poplins are revive.!. TUKIUTIJ.
The new spriocr hats are terr t!srb la

the crown and narrow in the brim. WaffUa

you ever need my services, call on
me."

VI hope that I shall never need you."
'Probably not, but in a country town

like this a smart young chap never
knows how soon he may need a physi-
cian." .

"Sir I" said I, arising,
"Be seated. Supper is not ready. No,

he dosen't-kno- how soon he may needa doctor. Such a peculiar atmosphere
in this country." and turning his face
fall upon me he grinned like a

HOPE ANU FAITH.

Hope is the scented flower f
Which, in the breast implafiied,

fVho winds hare swept the bosom's bower
Still blossoms like a thing enchanted

life's sweet inheritance and dower.

Faith is tlie steady spark
For journeying mortals lighted,
till beaming starlike through the dark
On high where erst by sorrow lighted

And still .'where lifted eyes may mark.
Alfred W. Harris, in the Current.

A Kentuckv belle rlcrin fa a head of
hair which is five feet tea lac he lot

Th Amm laPrrtw-flt- ar B'rk
1 !- - ytmdm trmtm rilt

Willi .naddr Walrr.
Take the worst mud puddle along the

highway and when it freezes up the ice
will be as clear as that cot from the
river. Haven't you often wondered at
this I Wouldn't it teem reasonable to

Aad Uwa tUr aiaa p a
1U UxsaVi t ykl U W-W- ,

AbJ kuaily kM Mtf Uw rrmf
Wf pnCfwl m rnrnmX tl2aw--. ,

Yellow plavs aa important rrt la mil
linery and toilet acceeories this spring.

To cure and heel a runnbg sore, ap-
ply alum water twice a day.

A liniment of equal . parts of oil of
wintergreen and olive oil, or soap lini-
ment, is said to afford almost instant re-
lief from pain in acute rheumatism.

Put five drops of chloroform on a little
sotton or wool in the bowl of a clay pipe,
then blow the vapor through the stem
into an aching ear and instant relief will
be afforded.

A simple remedy for neuralgia is to
ipply grated horseradish. Prepared the
iarue as for table uscj to thetemple whed
the face or head is affected, or to the
Wrist when the pain is in the arm or
thoulder.

There i3 nothing better for a cut than

The queen of Greece Is amid to be the
tnet beautiful woman bow oa a throne.

"Let us return. xSc have walked far
enough." - t

,rNo, letius go to the brow of the hill
and look down on the river.

I had scarcely finished the remark
when four men sprang from behind an
enormous log. Each man wore a mask.
Jassamine tremblingly grasped my arm.

"What do you want?" I demanded,
drawing a brace of pistol".

"We have come after that womanf
replied one of the mCn-- . .....

Raising both pistols I fired in rapid
Successions The rascals fired at me, but
luckily their shots took no effect. Jas-
samine fainted just as the ruffians closed

Lace boa nets will be much worn as
soon aa the weather will permit their
tlM.

n trait F.tWIfciil m U
l4 ky H 1w ra tft TlvalcM-rt- r

Hall TiinaiW a !.A lettr? from the ci:y of Metico to the
Ctipfr, of New To!!. )s: T bull-igh- t

is the national imcnMat here.
Adopted from the Moor, and brcCtht
aver by the paaiards. la every city ia
Mttko there Is aa areas for thr
bloody aad diaguaUs ethibitioa. at

hkh. eo Sundsjs and jrtal holiday,
the elite of society, as well as it dttg.

mll to wits eta a scta.l worthy
bo! v ef a barbarous sge. It strikes sne
wiili horror a- -d to Udiee
sad gtaUrmea lookicfr Cw froca their
bo lea, while the guly-dr- ! WV-Cjthtt-rs

torment their victim, arp'aad
leg with fervor each "brilliant" jeat os
lither siJe. M there are sport sat et- -

THE MAJOR'S STRATAGEM.
lUVboas striped in canvas trsuie and

"The other day," he continued, "I
had to fill a smart young man full of
stitches. Lawyer, too, I believe. Kept
fooling around a knife. Yes, sir, they
need a doctor every now and then. Don't
forget me, sir; in case you should get
hurt."

"Sir, I amnot a ruffian."

expect the ice to be the aame color as
tbewatcrt Why isn't it?

That's the keynote of ray su'jcct
Dame Nature has lomt very curious wsjs,
and this is one of them. In summer she
helps that mud-puddl- e to render itself
offensive to the eye sn 1 the nose in
winter she alone purifies iC When her
cold, frosty fingers begin to dabble in
the waters of the sloughs and ponds and

watered silk come for fcof2t

The sew capote bonnets are of mepowdered resin. Pound it until fine. dium sis aad are verr ouiet and modett
"Major John Brindon, a member of the

Arkansaw Historical society, was
to read a paper relative to the

slays of the code within the memory of

ina put it in an empty, clean , pepper in elect.''Oh, no, of course not. The ruffians
don't get hurt. Only the smart men

upon me in a hand-to-han- d encounter.
When Bhe I regained consciousness the

uox wun peri orate a top, then you can bayous she begins to purify. As the The dochesi of Norfolk hasw.j.uniuuvgauw cui put a son , freezintr unce U crrIo.l on the waterlawyers, mainly. Strange, isn't (he nel
of croworubies in the world, exclusive:loth around the injured member, and ri v.

rcu now living. The major cheerfully
responded in the following:

Arkansas had been a State some ten
' jewel.rhile.
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it?" .

"I do not care to talk to
sir."

i see it clean and transparent. Natureyou, wet it with cold water once in a
It will prevent inflammation and

ruffians hadj gone. She looked up grate-
fully, and when I supported her in my
arms the placed her head on my breast.
Ah, delightful moment of love.

"I have judged you hastily," she said,
as we drew near the house. "Your

ore-- Mrs. Frank It is salJ. boatts ofmay not be able to squeeze out all theness. 1 . i i having the smallest foot of any lady ia
the United State.An excellent glycerine ointment for it WoulJ lurrriM y(m to see what she

:happed hands Is made by mcltinii, with .. .t.S. n ih t,,. of .n.;rt. Mrs. W. E. Dodce. of New York. Isa gentle heat, two ounces of sweet oil of eation.
almonds, half an ounce of spermaceti. The first hint of how ta mke artlslcUl

worth f4.000.000. be spend her money
la missionary work.

Stockings are in b!ck and plain dark
cloaklncscolor, and are ribbed, rc

and one dram of white wax. When j 5co muSt cbm(5 fr0Bl a maa who
melted, remove from the stdve and add j clo9C;T ,tudied Nature-- t wayl, ikforone ounce of gljccnne, and stir until the j tho vtr all icc uscU ia th South wMmixture is cold. The ointment can be ! bip?cd from lbe North, and it had a
scented with any perfume to suit the j readT M,c at thnt dollari ,r 10Q

d'taeat, it matters littWu the adieoc
which side win. a sutccsvfnl ehar
by the tormeeted bull, brisg?2 ik
horse aad ri-ie- r to the rrouad, caUa oct

ual applsuae wi:h a skillful throat cf
lane or sword which draw a strram of
blood from the roor victim of this
"sport."
It as est the "Plaza d Tor del

I!uUafhr and how the Mstlcaa
people en joy the port. The bclul.n is
vircular, opt to th sky, with tiers of
srats kplc upward from the aren,lik
the acats ia S9 ordinary circus, aad
rapable of fcolJir 6 poj-- l loe
tier is divided into botes bre the
wea'thy and ariatocratic fn cf the
sudknee is seated. The arena is a c

apxe eurrounded by a fear

or stripes will b worn.
Queen Elizabeth, cf Ilooman!,

years when I became one of her citizens.
1 was a very ambitious young man. De-
voted study had failed "to win for me a

.name of any distinction in the East, so,
in this wild country, I was determined
to get a living if nothing else. Know-
ing nothing of the State, I had no par-
ticular point in view, but mounted on a
good horse, I struck out for some place
to suit my fancy. One evening, when
the winter's sun, losing his glare just

. above the tree! tops, sank down like a
haM of. dull fire, 1 stopped at a large
'double log house. The surroundings
spoke of refinement. The yard was a
perfect wilderness of shrjibs and flowers,
and the fields lying adjacent bore evi-
dence of a fine state of cultivation.

"Getfxlown, sir; get down," said a
yolite old gentleman, coming out to the
fence. "Here. Abram. take the rentle- -

been granted a medal by the Tou.OU

"It's only through politeness that I
am talking to you. The physician's
business is to carve rather than to court a
fool."

I sprang to my feet in a rage. Just then
Jassamine entered.

"What is the matter," gentlemen!" she
exclaimed.

"Oh, " nothing:," replied the doctor.
"This young Bacon wants to fight. I
have not thought much of the subject,
but I will consider it. Chancellor,"
turning to me, "my friend will call on
you."

"For what purpose?"
"To make suitable arrangements, my

dear Chancellor."
"To fight a duel?"
"Yes to arrange a mild encounter."
"I will not accept," I exclaimed. "I

nm Tin cVint Vi t! r x-- AnKf looa ova

laocy. xveepitra wiae-necae- a doiucs. i pounds Many ships were engaged In
Pneumonia is inflammation of the the trade, loading the ice on the New academy for literary merit.

Narrow linen collars with fine embroilungs. hen the inflammation is on ' England coast and delivering it at
the lining of the chest it is pleurisy. The I Charleston, Savannah. Galveston and dered or hemstitched borJers are much

worn with bouse and street drei.

bravery surpasses anything I had ever
hoped to sea."

I kissed her.

The entire country rang with my
praises. There were no sensational daily
papers in those days, or I would have
been indeed a far-fam- herd. The
judge took me warmly by the hand when
I told him how I loved Jassamine, and
said: "

"You havej made a noble fight, my
boy. When you presented those letters
of recommendation, I knew that you
were generous and brave, even though
others thought differently. I have for
some time known that Jassamine loved
you, but : I knew that with her foolish
ideas of chivalry, she would not marry
you after your refusal of the challenge
unless you could do something to redeem
yourself." i

Jassamine and I were married with

All mtMrm4 rvmml tmm mifmz
liar wp tm ihm wou4 fiiiut mCmmmt

--! lUmrr Jitmmvmtm

Bat mm b eaXatt mm pm, mmt

rw cJ mm ! m Urn waa
lim U1 Ur toruk U.

two may be combined. Pneumonia i a other noints. Much of this ice was nat
dangerous disease and requires prompt ' urallr lost in the bandlinz. and the hi ah Among the novelties ia color are
action. It is preceded by a chill, from I price made it an article of luxury. The ervioe, a delicate lilac; pactole, a yet-lo- w

brown, and griotte, alight garnet.which it sometimes is difficult to restore ! invention of a rrocesas br which ice
the natural heat. This chill is followe 1 could be turned out in larce quantities at The Eton i a new cutaway jacket
by a high fever, in which tho heart beats I very low rates was, therefore hailed with pointed at the back and very short at the

iJe, where It barely raachr the wit
line.

rapiaiy. v nius may come irom otner i prcat tatifsctioi. There Is not. now. a
causes than pneumonia, but unless sure city cf any size in the South without iti.. .- - -

man's horse. ' Come in and have a seat." j

The room into which he ushered me! 'I will give you time to practice or,
perhans vou tirefer the sword. Tim of the cause and sure that it is not dun ' manuiactory. and ice cau oe naa at rewas lnrP and (nnifnrtnKl TTVio f,-n- . t

rv Mtt mim anv4a a ra na Woa
y ul4 mttik grUmt rmrm.

tUr tmimmr raJMcwl U ta Wm psa
Ami m VWI Vtum tar Ur.

shout sis feet b'gh. with a Bomber of
small drtachel wpc-de- a stroctotea of tho
tame height ia front, juat space enough
being left between them and the tsaia
fence for a too c'.oatly-piraue- Cghter to
icslge iato for safety. These axe called
hurUdervK

At last a blast of Iruijr.s InUrropts
the bum of voir, aad a body of twa-batan'- .s

enter the ring. They are gai'y
Jred, and pot antoft atrikics aod

Bonnets made of small white tturttail tr ei In tl .rt np liiin.lfwl nnnndlchoice of weapons, you know,ture was old fashioned, and as I held out my dear
my hand to the blaze. I wondered W ! chief J"8 ?ce wlU be left entirely with flowers, and "good for one occasion' X. X 1 I JX...1 a !... aw

gerous it is safe ts suspect a comin;
pneumonia and to send at once for a
physician. only,"are ia high vogue for bridesmaidcept alone the seaboard. 1 have seen. wear.great ceremony. All the neighbors werathe great old brass andirons had escaped ! u1 wlU 1the cannon molder in the. rW ! . wept. on three different occasion, lump ofinvited, i Whole calves were barbecued : Rc Cacti and dainty detirs era to be Ami tmm wmmU mamm tLm rtw'Siriw'Te

Ami tr-m-i tbnm U ta fat;
What Cariosities Co$U

"It is the general belief that lh el- -the American revolution. Mv host. T l00VP.n tDe code as an "rgement of and it seemed whole distilleries were Northern Ice and cakes of artificial ice
placed side by side in the sun, and inmurder. Mtfth.cg to the ceatctbriii-a&- t set.soon learned, was Judge Blake, an emi fect of African colonization is bcinc felt

had in print fur dratc. Some have
the effect of corded bands ia pick sad
crimson.

IIr faiiwr mm4 Umm ha U aUeach instance the artificial lasted muchpainful duty to turned loose. Shortly after our marriage
we moved to Little Rock, then a flour

"Then it will be my
post you as a coward." in the wild animal trade, and that con Vb Ui Tsf the rieg. tiey btfw to the authorities. I -

sad then take their j4cc ia rvwdia j 1! the lontrct.
Some of the new caihtrtre glove havebe a painful sequently the prices are much lower,"

remarked Barnum's azent, Mr. Tod r
"You are right. It will

dutv."
j And notv as to the manufacture: There
arc two pruceasea, but we will take the the long wrUt eubro derei ia rbva

stitch on the closed top, with silk of a

nent jurist of that day. When' I told
him lhad come to practice law, his face .

beamed with pleasure.
"Young and ambitious, of course," i

said he. Well, I shall not discourage j

you. We have need of youth and ambi-- !
tion in a country like this. The ability
that would often so unrecognized in an!

timplcsL which is called the ammonia

tor :tion. At a pven ignai a saia--i ,

J auI-leal- throwa fa, aad a
furious bull txKiSl frantally tato the I

srr ns. As if peSriCel wilS.wanUhti.tat
t the strange acre around LL?, W

t

He
you

prc-cesa- . The bnildinc may be an old
"What will the jurist do?"
"If you refer to me, I can tell yon.

will beat you with his fist beat
within an inch of vour life." ;.

tomti a imrtiBf tpnaaka tU
Aad aa4 no cm en14 taat H;

A amf 34 cal r 7 vS4
rM tm CXMili mA mrU tt.

UaUAt.

nexon or tue Pit.

barn or rough shed, and the engine from
ten to twenty horse-powe- r. As I saw
the operation in a Georgia town they

Hamilton, as Jumbo was led into the
ring to go through his crformanc.
"But it is a mistaken idea altogether.
Colonization has not extended to tie
jungles of Abyssinia and the far intern r
of the dark continent. Even if it had
reached the outskirts of the home of the
lion, hippopotamus, tiger and elephant,
the prices of these animals would remain

itaads mot loolcaa for a few aeroal.
ftaring wildly at the audience and
vtbctaestly jaiog the ground-- Thia
Ua's but a moment, ("atcbing aizht cf

older State, many times meets with bril-
liant success in a country where oratorv

ishing town, j My business prospered,
and within a year-- I owned a well fur-
nished house, i

One day, about sit years after our re-

moval to Little!. Rock, Jasper Patterson,
with whom I: had been intimate during
the days of my courtship, paid me a
visit. I was delighted to see him, and
late at night ho and I sat in the library
talking over old times, as we termed the
first days of our.acquaintance. The lamp
was burning low. We sat by the fire-
place, i My wife had gone to - bed, I
thought, but I afterward discovered that
she was dozing on the sofa, ' .

"I never saw anythiug work so well,"

' pumped their water from a canal, and it
I was too muddy for a fish to live in. Kill
a barrel with it to stand over n;cht and

paler shade.
For full dress many aaahes are lace-edge- d,

and in one instance the sath it-

self, over a surah toilet, was male
wholly of lace.

A Corean woman ha no name, hhe
Is always aotntbodv's daughter, s sttr,
wife, tnothsc Tbelr individ'-ia-l cut:
ence is not rtccmeJ even by Dime.

Amos the plea Jul novelti nt

"That is the way cowards fight."
"It is the way cowards meet with just

punishment." ' ,

Jassamine, without excitement, stood
regarding us. "You certainly do not
refuse to fight him?" she said, turning
to me.

a red rag waved before him by ooeof the J

Hinderi'.lrroe (or foo combataataV, he A rricu'. toral
! there would be two inche of mud in thea a m report The corn jex- -mc same. , , . , ,, i.

roan iraaiicaiiy bi boid, uj i jj0 j.How is that? asked a writer for the . m im nitmnlh lnfn - rceMail and Eximu.T will fi rr f ? m in o ni ul 1 . to1

has a peculiar charm and .where logic,
although an audience may be unedu--!

, cat? j,n finds;' an appeciative conviction. :

Let me introduce my wife and dau"h- -
ier." a

- ;

I arose and bowedto a pleasant mid--
die-age- d lady and i girl of surprising
loveliness.

"Mr. Brindon will remain over night
with us," said the judge. "Houses are!

! condenser, and is there puriGcd andway,a. a uguu 1 a aaaa a vintiiivu
I replied. ! pnsed to condctntr number two. It is

"and with the"Yes," he suggested, again purified, and U then pumped into
weapons of a brute." the baths. Kach bath is a huge, square

"It requires in the first place an Out-
lay of 130.000 to start after a batch of
wild animals in Abyssinia. The men
who undertake to get thre ire not na-
tives, but Europeans who have made it a
profesaied-- . They get the natives tas-sis- t

them in capturing young animals.
To do this the old have to be killed, ind

i bin, provided with apertures for holdingI could no longer stand his taunts.
With a blow which he did not expect I ninetr-si- x molds. These molds are sixBturtc in mis section. my clear sir knocked him down. Jassamine screamed.turning to me, "my wife brings me the ! ;teen inches long, eight wide and four

i thick, and are open at the top. Each
can. when filled with watr. Is placed l1

rva4es the charge Py vsuinag over tne jJk tU m 1
ineloaure cf the ntg or dodgg brhjod (un vUa u4 0.V-rrJ.-i- - rr.fV.
ic of the smaller feocts. The rsgiag
siiimat. U!ked of his victim, rlsaa 7l.IZiepcrltely toward One of the readorvs J

tor mounted hormeal, ho eaJeHy and s Tt--U-- mm --W'r
fcarlewaly a-- alu his approach. .d, 7 ; U " to T c,.
a masterly thnut of a loog la ace, reprli ...... .
the furious onala-t- hU Thwarted a ace- - h, Lke a traap a aSra, .are
ond time, lbe boll become more franUc .alaaje out at the Jcw Tr
Ibsa before, and his low, eapprrs ed JrmL
roar, tjvtlve of rge aad pMaiwo, j Ffakiag of scs self, tho
sounds Lke diatasi It-afie- r. limit clo- - ikaiicg risk seem to be the place of aS
ing his glowing eye and iowfrien hi I heni to do it aocctWul.y. J CV
aiaaaive head, he rushes again at oo cf j Drrrui.
the plcadorv. aad with such trewodou f Tho Wlacoaa hog which ale Ua

welcome news that supper is ready-welc- ome

news indeed tome, for I have.
but by the time the judge- - and his wife
had run into the room. I had giveoi the
doctor what the men in the cast would

over from Psr.s are dresi Irlmrr.'.oc aa I

embroideries of gold aod silver appliq ie
on shaded chcoUlc, and imitation jewel
incrustations in te'ief upon velvet, satin
aod brocade.

Mrs. Johoaon, the once radiant Harriet
Lane of White Hou memory, now a
wldjW is dru-ribe- d a 'Mi l a glriou
looking woman, dctpite the Sorrow ex-

pressed in the stricken face aod th.
drooping fijure.

A pretty collarette for the neck is a
straight band of velvet with the endt
crtHcd at the frrnt and fUUbad Iih a
wide frill of lace. A ruchinj of bee is
invrtcd round th neck and a

onen ancrce lion sends a Nubian iqtar "
, the bin ill 1 compartment by ltlf, andas no doubt has been the case with you, man to paradisehave called a sound, thrashing.

said Jasper. ; " ou not only secured a
wife, but it made you a hero. Your wife
has never suspected anything, has she?"

"To, not a thing. The hoys played
their parts well, j I wa afrai that Nick
Jones would ruin everpthing, for after
Jassamine fainted he snorted, lie was
so full of laugh that he could hardly run
away. I" j

Bip! Something struck me on the
head. The. room swam. I saw Jasper
getting out of the way: I saw ray wife
standing near me, and then I tank to the
floor. WTien I recovered I was lying on
the sofa. Jassamine was bending over
me. . I

a la rs" " down over am as tneridden several miles " rv.mo When a sufficient ttuhiWr of the V"u.?water molds it is so clear andng have lcta captured a great ev that could easilytransparent you per-
se incunedis furnishing goats milk i ,v.

you

ccive a grain oi aana at ine uoiiom. 1 rr--i . 1. . t ! . . 1 . . . K . 1to them. The chiefs and sheiks of the

At the tablCj the young lady whom I

they called Jassamine, sat opposite me. j

I had ample opportunity for .studying !

her face, at first a pleasure and then a j

fascination.; She would occasionally!
steal a glanGe at me, and my eyes, fall-- 1

I soon learned that the doctor bore the
name or a desperate chaiacter. He had
fought several duels. I expected that
he would post me as a coward, and he
did so, but he kept out of my way. The

desert furnish the goats, sending a herd " '
,i 1 -?. .i ?.: i the cans ammonia gas is is constantly force snd awutoese ttat its com man UmXU cf Bjlrw lycence is the Aorncaa... . r r irriilitin e in pipes, and a;i water is be La--animal vthich iLwoartk shoalilance ca no power io atu t

Doa en horsa acd rider to the rround, ,churned about and kent in constant moattached great importance tiled to k k k. .'.4 Aing, wouia rest, on the cud roast of a1 people, l saw. clap Holds the trotKd edds id f tad at
the .front.bear into which my appetite. desDite mv to what thev termed the defense of while shouts ef wild eprlaaM til the

arena. "UravC, Tcr?! r.avo, ToroP j
and other cries of encouragfiSt-- 't fer the

admiration, was making something of honor. No matter how promptly a man Crepe de Chine, grttudine and e

promise .to Pccome the lavonie iauric bull fill the ar. The pxadore ftSC7
resented an insult and knocked the
other down, he was not to Le taken into
the fold of brave men until he had
shown his willingness to burn danger

or summer. In the first nameJarefhiwo
a " ."

"Oh, don't die, she was saying.
"Dont die, for I didn't mean it. I found
the paper weightinmy hand and I threw
before I knew it.f But it was cruel to
treat me that way."

"Yes," I replied, "but it was because
I loved you." j

"Yes, I know, dear," slipping her
hands under my! head. "There, now,

Tm taM mho mmIi mimr
t'aa arrr r rabtt.Ant "7 tba UM-T- al fmmrt
Vt mim bo mrnrm a cttL

H ktimkm-- l Tt uta
It is sai l that a Leo can draw tweaty

time the weight cf it ody. Hat it ts
not by a pull that a bee grta the best ef
bis victim; it's by his push. .Yns Turk

You msf have yocth, Veaaty. heaUi,

tion by means of paddles workeJ b ttx
cbinervi

It takes seventy pounds of rait to
make a "bath" for three bins holding
28 molds, and it is renewed once
week. One barrel of ammonia will but
a small flctdry like the one I am de-

scribing about ten days.
Ixl the factory start with all the molds

full of water, and it is only about half
an hour before the men begin to take
out ice. The mold are lifted out of tha

some realty ari.auc ot(zn -- cctmiui
delicate leaves and flower ia pule, faJed
colors oa cream, light blue, roe or lav

lime . ia spriopog to his ft and
his tretabling hone, from

whose brtfit firs a stream of blood.
The moment the bul!, wh atientloa
has been diverted by the baade.Ulere,
rtrViM 'Kt ef tha Llaod La makea an

ender grounds.
A rich vUitiog toilet U of garnet cloth.

other furious rush at his aatagooUt, and, j
I

Around the skirt, which is quite plain,
is a deep baad rprentin tapestry

railed. Another expense Is the deposit!
money the sheiks frequently exact as a
guarantee of the return of the Nubians
who are employed. In the march home-
ward through the desert the yt'Uflg ani-
mals are transported On camels, and
many die on the way. They are carried
to tliQ Suez canal and shipped to Euro.te.
If the jungles were colonized the wild
animals would seek other quiet haunts
in the interior, so I cannot see how the
expense of getting them would be les-sene-

To sum up, the freight, tho
trouble of capture and the risks run of
bringing them to Europe alive, arc the
items which make wild animals co!ly.
As they grow older and become ac:ii-matc- d

their value increases. If I wan.cd
to cell an elephant to-da- y 1 would hive
to rgention whether acclimated or not to
make a diflenciicc of a thousand or so
dollars. There is about $4,000,000 in-
vented in wild animals in the United
States, not including elephants. Ttere
are sixty elephants in the United Sta es,
ranging in price from t:i.000 to 120.000.

it's all right."
As I lay there in a semi doze I thought

I heard Jasper Yean against the house
and laugh. .Arlqnaaw Traveler.

throating his horn into the borae's boJy, t n.rita. everythlag that caa riadara iam

an incision. After supper we sat around
the log fire. I found Jassamine to be
proud and well educated, though she
did not affect that super-refineme- nt

which prompts so many young people to
despise their surroundings.

"If you are going to practice law,"
said the judge, "I don't know of a bet-
ter place than this. Our countv seat is
about four miles from here. It is not
much of a village, but its legal business
is large. The letters of recommendation
which you have shown me " which I
had shown, too, rather proudly "will
admit you into the best society. The
one from Judge King should be treas-
ured as a precious document. I am go-
ing to. town and if you de-
sire it, will assist you in locating."

I thanked himiwarmlv. I fancied

or, with Louis XllL dotg t cm ftwlalmot lift the satmal from the groaad, aul aad charm the ate, aad yet
bifidcrcd ia fadcJ color. Th s polonaise

ous powder. When anyone reproached
me for not fighting the doctor, I at-

tempted to laugh.; it off, but to my sor-
row I found it was a serious matter.

"He would have lulled me," I said
one day to an acquaintance who sat in
my office. "

"Presumably," he replied.
"Well, then, do tou suppose I want

to be killed?"
"Of course not, but-wha- t is life unless

it is honorable?"
"Do you mean that since I have re-

fused to fight a duel with that desperate
man, my life is no longer honorable?"

"The fact that people do think vou

IS trimmed with a narrow baad n the
same embroidery.

inSktina a ghastly wound, from which ' uc aa ordinary human beieg Wi yws
the aaimsl's entrails retnJ. Usable . ej m Lair ia the butter. Cl,--
anv loogtr 6 su.in bimelf, the horse lJjrr.
falls to Iho ground and dx HW ! Accordieg to a CUcago rpcr, " Aa
horse hsr the same fate, aad thtif jp, doctcr has Sicovcr4 a sure ewe
EUT.M bolis lie bleeding ia the arras, j fo la reraaiaai lrav.--

Tricotine satin is one of the new fab

bin and carried out to a vat of hot wattf
and dipped. Each cake weighs t went f
pounds, and three of them are placed
together td frtezfe solid. This makes a
cake sixteen inches long, twelve inches
thick, and twenty fout inches wide. It
is so perfectly clear that It reflect jour
image like a glass D1 J ou ca ttA
newspaper print through three feet of it.

There is the engine pumping up the
muddy water at one end of the old
buildinir. and the men handling the

A Battle of Flowers.
r

A Paris letter says that among the fea-
tures of the carnival at Nice this year
was the battle of flowers. Precisely at
2 o'clock the gun at the chateau gave,
the signal for beginning the hostilities
and by 8 o'clock the battle had really be- -

rics of the season. I: is cHly wm n
and the slight ribbed effect fami.ur in
jersey clolbs, and in more marked
ing augcsts knitted stuff. It is all s U

I he Pull l Bv 'min(r frcvTwoiy -y . fmmm Mt to reraaiun
weak, and hia own fid r vjeauy leaves afflicted wMi ita (LsUsoaLsf

with a luatre like satin, and may be hd
have acted dishonorably, you can'not I SQn- - chuMes tichly decorated with

flowers, fruits, ribbons, straw and other
me in ap- - of a single colar or of two changeable

rlor.
J assamme s eyes rested on
proval. i ;

drawing near. Kor the purpose ct thr- -

la tier and arooaing into momentary ac- - !

tioo his rapidly waning atreogth. Us as-- !

oailaots on foot attack him with barbed
drts. whlth thv throat wiih skill aad

deny."
"I don't believe you ever saw at lhthat Judce Blake j decorative material paraded the Corso and The of Egvrt, while lot!.eween mem are ouiy aDouquets ten thics; as hail upon thethinks so."

If an elephant is trained and acclimated, I purest, JVT1 Icc

it will bring $20,000. But those that ?lhcr n,le1bc,1
are stupid and cannot be trained never CWJ .A 1

The village was indeed small, but, as i

the judge said, there was a future before j
it. There was evidently not much of a!

pipes. It seems wonder height of bis power, was vUitcl bv the
Eugenic, lie hoca her preciaioa into each sdl CI bs brawny

IraaLU. W.
mar ftcrra snxmua,

" C yoa a m.m mmUmL aU f ?
-- iUm jxm a kMl cry !: s "

T atratia Uu yoa akovM mm aa trm
1 xaibf at yowr m iinma

I roVl mcA nrl a thine mmAmrm.
Ami U UA wnmnnmr mnuum

Kh mSS-- 1. -- tor I'aa mrr antra
Tkat ma cot Ummrrm a"

frtmUm Cemrirr.
Ijady (to small boy, to whom she Las

civea a s.i peace to coaaol hina for tho

fal doesn't it I
"But 1 warrant you that Miss Jas-

samine does."
My blood tingled : my face burned.

crowds, which extended in a thick mass
from one end of the course to the other.
The people on foot responded with vigor
to the attacks of the riders, many of them
having provided i themselves with large

all the sight, but there wa one ftiht
she wanted t sre, namelv, an Aral

:k. fometimes these Utile jave !iw j
charged with a prepared powder,

the intaat the sharp!
arepast behind it. The court house and In summer it is a common thing In

New Orleans and other Southern cities
to see blocks of artificial ice in tho win

which eiplodesjail were log structures, very much alike' "Whv should she pay any attentions to

bring over $3,000 of $4,000. In my
opinion it will be a great many years
before wild animals will become cheai-cr- ,

no matter how civilization and coloniza-
tion advances in Africa."

The torturepoint sinks into the fifth.in armearanrn T thnuo-Vi- t ti, k.; . me uniortunaie auairf -

a w j uuoiucsa dows of restaurants with quail, rabbits
and other crame froSCQ in them. Onehouses were small,' and seemed to

filled up with the, skins of animals.
be

I

tnarriace. "You shall see it, tnvla:u,
he said, and forthwith dircc.cd one i t
the ladies of his harem tn Le brought out,
and to be presented to hi aide ds camp.
This unfortunate officer, wha vu at
much an Englishman as an Egyptin.od

thus in-lct-
cd drives the wretched aal-m- al

to the e itrrme of madacva, aad he
be Hew aadfptuort in his srosy aad

"I don't suppose sho pays any
attention to it than, she can
Gray loves her, and Tegards you

more
help,
as a who does not understand that it i arti

lot ct one fcokaa dropped : "btodecided to locate. Offices were few, but ficial lea hfain to wonder how on earthalter much persuasion, I found room terror as If eodcJ with new life. j
Jcr3 rjjj trjt U:Uboy There is aothiag

But hark! aScther b!t from the 0 cry about aow." lUrj: Why.a-eaaa- othe articles cot in there.with the county clerk. A boarding And in connection with this ice quev if I kada-- t drxrrl lb other aitpeac Itrumpet, aad the r nj u ;

uasneis iuii 01 smaii Douquets, in the
manufacture of which a whole army of
florists had been engaged during the pre-
ceding day and night. There was a con-
stant shower of violets, mimosas, lilacs,
pinks, anemonesj roses, and, in fact,
every flower to be' found in bloom at the
season in that portion of France.

Some of the vehicles were remarkably
pretty, and among the most noticeable
was a victoria entirely hidden with scarlet--
pinks, even thd wheels being covered

I want to drop a hint to the farmer bojs cleared, aad the animal laud a tact .3 ,

le--a and alone ia the center of the arena. !of the North. There is haxdlv a farm i

iuuac was me nexi question, ihis was
even more difficult than finding an office.

"Young man," said the judge, "if
you don't mind the; distance, vou can

aStiid have had a ahiLIe mw." 5cb$

bitten'. --Jmdj.
rw tba Malta It tmrmig
rremm mwr tn mtrwm Ihm mm,

anv county on which a fish pond cannot Slowly the matador by whoa the death j

be made. You want clean, clear water
in everyuoara at my nouse and ride

day." ' 1 to feed it. If the inlet 1 a creek you Ami mi utta to mir-
atroke ia to b given eaters the r.ng. aad
after bowiajc to the preudeat aad throw-lo- g

down his cap la token of tetpect,
de.ibcraiclr approache his tcrriSc a.1--

must arranee matters in such a way that, la lamcwac tara.
Jtow. U crmrm, A ia topnfwr,

Mo Umrf tali trr war tbr.with these flowers Another vehicle was durintr higher water, when tho water is

Carious Payment for Land In England.
Gloves of various kinds were fre-

quently presented in service for lands.
Thus, two farms at Carlcoats, in York-
shire, paid "the one a night hind, and
the other a left hand glove yearly;" and
some lands in Elmcsale, in the same
county, were held of the king "by the
service of paying at the Castle of Ponte-frac- t

one pair of g.ovcs furred with fox
skin, or eighteen pence yearly:" while
for the manor of Elstou, in Nottingham,
were rendered two pairs of gloves, to-
gether with a pound of cummin seed,
and a steel needle. Needles are met with
several times, but one instance must here
suffice where "Roger, for some time
tailor to our lord the king," held lands
in Hallingbury, Essex, by pajing at the
king's exchcouer"one silver needle vcar--

a cart covered with verdure and vece muddy,it can be diverted from the pond.
A flume or race, or pipe from the creek To MV vW rTV-- e.veraary, who ataada as II chained to im

arot by a coaacioune of the deatiay
that awaits hia. The matador, nadia--

whoae dream bad been to marry a l.u-ropea-

had no e:ajc,
The royal ecngli? of Persia contains

no European or ma'e persons over the
age of eleven. Each royal favorite La
her separate pavilion and her staff of
servants, her cquiugc, her jewel, an 1

her revenue. The priocipal favorite
generally baa some high soundlog title
conferred upon her. such as 'The I
light of the Mate." The ladies are oettr
seen abroad. u& veiled, save one or two of
the handsomer or more Eighty of their
number, who sometimet, when driving
In their gtasa coaches, purjotcty give a
rather liberal ditplay of florid charm to
passers by in carriage or oa horseback.
It is quite certain that no man save the
kiog enters the royal harem, or, having
done so, leaves it alive.

to the rond canto closed up any time S mm worn imrwm wrmr .
Wbo raa aasxtt t--rt aaauad aadPercL bis, mullet, suckers, bull majed by tha ferocious aarvct of the

bull. claUottdf advance, with his eve Aa aba kr ao knew

tables and occupied by three pretty peas-
ant girls, who thrcW leeks, carrots, cauli-
flowers, and even largo cabbages as well
as flowers among j the people. .There
was, of course, a great variety of cos-tum- qj

and the battle was a scene of ani-
mation and beauty.

heads, pike and other varieties will live
Ilmi a farv ' m

and thrive in a pond on tho farm, and ia
time the farmer will have fish to sell at
the nearest market. There is amuse

fiied firmly ope hia; a bright blade
glistens ia his right hand, whi-- e ia hi
left he carrie the muleu, or crimsoa
fiag. with which to eiai;eTate the de-
clining spirit of his foe. lotcnoe atilb

ment, recreation and profit all in, one.
and when winter comes this same pon
will vield all the ice wanted at the farm ne-- s reigns throughout the vat aaaem- -

house durintr the summer. There are

rival."
"But she cannot lcve him?"
"I don't know. Stranger surmises

have proved to be trtie. Miss Jassamine
is rather a peculiar girl. You cannot
tell her by her actions. Once, I thought
I could. I thought she loved me.
When I asked her, though, she told me
confidentially that she did not. As I
rode home, I tried to recall Jassamine's
looks and expressions since the doctor
had challenged me, but comparing them
with her previous actions, 1 could de-
tect no change. I could disguise it
from myself no longer. I loved the
girl. . As I neared the house, I saw her
walking along the path toward a large
spring that flowed from the foot of the
hill. I tied my horse and joined her.
I shall never forget the golden light of
that evening, falling on her hair, I
made numerous experiments in trying to
work myself to a point where I could
suddenly break ofC and make a declara-
tion of my love, but my tongue was not
eloquent. My mi ad was afire, but its
flues were choked. Finally, with a des-
perate effort I said :

"3Iiss Jassamine, I love you!"
. She stopped, looked at me calmly and

replied: "You have made a mistake,
haven't you?"

"Oh, no, how could I make a mistake?
How could anyone make a mistake in
loving you?"

"I don't know, but I do know that I
did make a mistake in loving you.
Keep away from me. No, you shall
not take my hand. I loved you once
because I thought you were brave and
chivalrous. I suppose if Gray had in-

sulted me you would have refused his
challenge?"

rwcic.

. Jimnv, my child," th fond mother
eicla racxi. dot cat ao much of thai
tobater aalad. YouTl be Ui to alfhi,
dear; I kaow-yo- u wiX" Well, saa."
said Jinuay, as he helped Lima!! to an-

other plaufol. "if I aa jou'Il know .
what's th mailer with soe, aajhow."

We'd, how did you stacceedl" asked
Slia of O'Dude, when th latter rrtnnMd
from maklcg a matrimeaial fpfrdiaa-"-"

Uh, I'm all right, I .stT4. fch sid

Plage. i o noH1 criucaa poma ei i
t raged v la at hand, and every gaac ismanr of these fih-pond- s in the South,

and the owers are making big money
from the sale of fish alone. I have seed
them fed by a pipe running from a wind-

mill and a tank a long way off, and

riveted upon the persoo and movemceu
of the matador. A sieg'e fal throtl
may launch hia into eternity, yet ao ex-

pression of fear escape hia; cool and
he stands before ha vic

I was delighted, and shook the judge's
band with a tight grasp of gratitude.

I was anxious to lyiow'what Jassamine
. would think, whether Or not she would

like the idea of admitting a boarder, and
especially if she would like the thought
of my being the boarder. That evening
I found her alone in the sitting-room- .

Her face showed no surprise when I told
her." ' i

"I hope you have no objections," said
I, disappointed.

"I? Why should! have? Whatever
father does is right.'?

"Don't you get very tired of living
here in the woods? ";

" Oh, I suppose we all get tired living
anywhere. It is the mind rather than
the abode that makes life agreeable."

" Then," said I, in an attempt at com-
pliment,, "life should be agreeable
to you for you have more mind than
more mind than "

"Abode ?" she immediately suggested.
i Finding that I could not finish the sen-
tence as 1 had intended, I dropped it;
and catching up a handful of little noth-
ings, discussed them. While we were
talking, a footstep aroused Jassamine,
and I fancied she changed color. She
went to the door and said "good even-
ing," in a cordial voice. ; A man entered.
She introduced him as Dr. Gray. I did
not like him. I thought that he rather
overdid the work of smiling. Every
time Jassamine said a word, he would
turn to her and smilei He did not smile
at me but two or ithrr-- tJmM fnr T

acain bv a flume leading oil a creek
Any natural sink or basin will make the
lake if vou can get water cnousjh, and

tim, aludtous ci every nnuoa ana rvaa j
tn kka advantage of everv chase. Al ah had a great soar , bot M

rav tn th ref uaaL" Tor how loar!"kogth, like aa electric Caah, the po'.Uhedthe fiah should be fed now and then with
bread crumbs. The farmer's boy who UA. wi.1, tbm tua ui meauoaoo.steel of the matador ciea ia tn air a no

yoo know- .- Tv--m.will go into this will have more sport
aotxxw rnarat.

Ilew the Saltan Looks.

"The day before the one appointed
for our leaving Constantinople,' said
Senator Stanford, "Iwas math sur-prise- d

at receiving, through a court o2l-ci- al

aa Invitation for the following af-

ternoon to a private audience with the
Sultan, during which he wi-he- d to ques-
tion me concerning material develop-
ments of Turkey. There was notbiog
remarkable about the room, eicept, per-hap- a,

the fact that it was furnUhcd ia
French stjle, nor was there much of Ori-

ental splendor in the dres of the
lie wore a blue undress uniform of Eu-

ropean cut. the only traces of Lastern
costume being a plain fez, and a magnifi-
cently mounted scimeter. lie sppearrd
to be a rather slight man, some thirty-fiv- e

years of sge, with an intelligent face

than in hunting and morcjrofit thiamin
d eatend with tremendous fort Into the
neck of the doomed animal, bcrylag

la th fieah op to th hilt. Th
blow la well made, aad from th mouth

selling eggs. Detroit rrtt I"reK

of the bull a torrent of blood ruaheHe Took the TTager.

Modes of Conrtship.
t

The tailor presses his suit.
The shoemaker lavs his awl at her

feet.
The blacksmith strikes the iron when

it is hot. ! j

The carpenter says her society adz joy
to his existence, f

The woodchopper offers himself aa her
feller.

The mason belteyes his chances rest on
a good foundation when he informs her
that her refusal would be mortar-fvin- s

to him. j - '

The Bailor first ascertains how the
land lies, then approaches her when she's
in stays, and informs her that ' he is in
need of a first mate.

The dairyman declares that he is bound
to heifer and can love no udder.
. The furniture dealer is so much in love
with her that he is) willing to accept hei
affection on instalments, one-tent- h down.

The poet woes her with a sonnet, and
her big brother starts out in search of
him with a shotgun.

The "funny manj' approaches her with
jokes and puns, and has the dog set on
him and loses the skirts of his swallow-
tail coat. ; j

Finally, the : champion roller-skat- ei

rolis into her good graces, and she elopes
with and marries iim. Boston Courier.

New York city uses up policemen at
the rate of 800 a year.

ly." Still more curious is the service for
certain lands in Rode, Northampton,
which consisted in finding "one horse
of the price of 5s. and one sack of the
price of 4Jd., with one small pin, for
forty days." Probably this small
pin was similar to the skewer noticed
above, and was used to fasten, or attach,
the sack, which may have been employed
to carry fodder to the horses. That "the
horses were tolerably cared for, even in
those days, seems to be proved by the
fact that the manor of Cherburgh, in
Dorset, was held "by the service of one
horse-com- price 4d., to be paid yearly,"
and that certain lands in the hundred of
Losenberg, in the same county, were
held "of our lord the king, by tho sci
jean'ry of finding a certain horse-com- b,

or currycomb, etc." Among other mis-
cellaneous services by which lands were
held, may be mentioned certain instances
of hose. Thns, Cottington, in Notting-
ham, was held by the service of present-
ing to tho king a pair of scarlet hose
yearly; Eldresfield, in Worcester, was
held by rendering to Robert, Earl of
Gloucester, hose of scarlet on his birth-
day, and Henley, in Warwick, was held
by Edmund, Lord Stafford, by the ser-
vice of 8., or a pair of scarlet hose.

The timber work of the external domes
of the church of St. Hark, at Venice, is
more thau 80 years old, and is still in a
good state." '

"Poor John was so iond oi cam
C.XwA.
TVavi

forth. II starrsTS, drop on his kneea,
recovers himaelf for aa iaataat aad the
falla dead at lh feet of hia conqueror,
amidst the tuaV.toou pisudiu of th
eicited erectators. A team of gaily- -

bling,nsaid a bereaved widow. "His
last bet was i50 that he could eat 800
clams in twentv minutes.

"Did he win the bet?"
Afrrrka at-- Trmwmrrycaparisooed mules l then drivea ialo the

arena, aad the dead body of th bull is
dranred out to rive place to another ex"I would have killed him on the spot." that showed a somewhat ttrcid cnar ic

"Yes.be won the bet," alghed the
widow, "but the money didn't do us
Any good. It took every cent of it tc
bury him.' Arts York Hum.

ier. I should j'tdge, and a decidedly hibition of cruelty and brute cadoraac.
Jewish cast of features." Si nwi-- o

irowned at him. After this he grinned Wl.
One cf the tie heat sis;! woaca la

New Totk city receives stral ffrrs ef
maniag by post rery week, aai denibt,

lm taoat ef th others are hc&ortd la a
ai-ci-

lar aaaaaer.
4 at me in a cold, merciless wav Wisdom dwells ia hia skies and

broad sunshine, aad th wll hill aadNo machine of travel that man ever
invented caa equal the speed of wild

useless to talk to me of love. I cannot
marry a man who refuses a challenge."

"How can one so fair be so blood-
thirsty?"

"It is not blood-thirstines- s. It is love
of chivalry."

"You are a curious girl. Good even-
ing."

.:
JLatf one evening pssamine agd I were

th ia&aite waters; ia rc of mind aad
freedom, and th worahtp of th earth.
II is povritv-stnck- e who is ao aU

fowL The canvas back duck Cie to
"Have you been here long?" he asked

of me when Jassamine had left the
'room.

'

. "No."
"Sort of a lawyer, eh ?"

' "I am a student of the law."
4,I am a kind of a doctor," sai4 he.

In Paris there are 250 miles of watet
mains, and a city system of pipes would,
if developed, reach from Paris to Buchar-
est.

It is estimated that the silver taken
from the Comstock mine would load a
wagon train 547 miles in length.

mile a minute. The wood uii goe There ar 4.629 faailies ef lo ilaas
la th United flair, aad they occopy
U5,S5,ll acres c! lsd oa rverv.slightly slower. Teal can ISy at tb rata eortwd ia th one littl eacicatjr el

which h holds th title del thathof 100 miles aa hour, the wii j guy
tiiJoe h graap ca the beading tiaivrn.about ninety. .""'"


